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Dear Friend t
the 12th should have had a Ll.zch
Your letter
earlier answer but fur the fact that I was away from Newberg from
the morning
the 15th tåo the morning of the ;Z0th, and again from
the afternoon e! the 213t to the afternoon
the and, and then
tc
Eland for an A TSC meeting; and the big pile o: let'tera that

I have Tri tten today hag just gottme down to your coed
i tve' pounded

this machine

go long that i

even go back

And

to 3 tart

on another sheet, even after the interruption that Lade me write

Salem ingtead of Seattle, :nnd get as far as the O in Creijon before

I realized my mistake.

A letter from Florence Jiornig, no, a note

card, •eaya that' the Great Falls
be asked
tape back here to Newberg early on f.hemorninz of the eth, zo
Should have i before the 11
ana
I called Kelsey
said he would mail the tape of.
speech t»aclcto you a L •nee.
supposed he had % 2.
reaåy done i be I think the uge of the tape
be go I itt12 that
the trouble taken about it, dill be like

we
he
*ill
the

t; Any effort
oid Hoosier expression of 't
out
3hearing
of proportion bo the beneficial results achieved was called "shearigg

a pig", or iC you wanted a more elaborate e Gatement of it,
shearing a pig; much cry
little wool t't
itB
suspect that
o taher faults there was the one I suggeeted un connec ticn Vi t
eh Steve
Cary 'B Bpeech.
ah
My €uesg
used too
iB that

nzny

ah

ahs,

I wigh I could gend you
copy ol'
first book of verse,
Akk Kinds of Weather.
t thought theb there were
at least 50
wi th the gheete all printed and only wai ting to be bound, but When
I ordered another 50 1 got half •a dozen 'or sc ing bead of llaLf a
can't get, any xaorc, an: njore than Cliver 2 wigt could
hundred, and
get more when he wanted Lte
Perhaps you no ticed that those Modern
Winds were numbered IV, V and VI. The reason wag
you'd like to
are in All tindB of weather.
written a good roeny thousands of Fjords today, but
and I tll rest by copying gone other -ah leg e
1.

TIE

Fables in Variable
that i, Il
Ill
read those.
I tm nearly done,

GOUGER

Thie 1B the cide hill gouger. A hillside
hornee
He alwaya lives there, for you see he simply cannot roan.
Yhen he would travel round the hill he alwayo goes one way.
111B legs are longer on one fitde, much longer j so t,hey say.

V,hen Lady side hill gouger neet.g a Bide hi il gouger man
They should avoid falling in love, avoid it if they can,

2.
For always they must travel in in different directiong,
And that, ag one cen gee, is gery hard on the affectionz.
Indeed a marriage of this Bort can never turn out well,
— well
It simply ig impossible; indeed i t 'B Bimply
I
not mean to say it 'e well, it t3 really very bad;

They're sorry that they married; they wiBh they never had.

The moral of thig fable is sure not hard to find.
V&en you are getting married you should marry your- own kind.

11.
This creature iB the hcop snake. Tie lives among the gravel,
travel.
ould go places, my, hov;e that boy
But Y?hen he ut
te roll
he
begino
leng
tail
mouth
and
in
hi?
Ze takes his
goul.
fag
Ger,
on
rather
wind,
but
ta•avelslike the
ground,
the
on
enakes
go
wriggling
ther
gquirming
and
o
better way hag found .
This enterprising zerpent
Ne ts overcome hic handica? and made himself go fleet
That he can outstrip anything that travel B on four feet.

eweet.
Is •very short
The moral cf this
Even when times are hardegt, you ce.n:nnke both ends meet.

Tmen you hit,-thia area ture in the graea
This i < the glass gnake, 'L
He just flieg all to
1 i.ke'oitg of •roken
the
Ehere are his -Dreken 2ieeee scattered
say, "Zillihg thet snake certainly vrasne t herd. 't
aftere you
left him, 'these pieces all unite,
And then -thig snake is cocd as new, refabrlcated quite.
And VI-tenhe ts reunited he gives e. quiet laugh.
not half.
rg ten , and it' 3 not,
He thinks. he01as the '"a

gone .to Elecee"
•,hen you have it
You find it hard or easy

do this thing, sirs Whe ther
"pull y urgelf bogether.

Now that I tve done all that, I've "changed up
mind n
long as you have
as my good friend Ployd' Perisho used to Bay.
enjoyed Variable Y!indB9 1 tm going to Bena you one of the few copies
I-have left of All ZinåB c? Weather. Don't put it Ln the paper.
Somebody •eige might

vent, One e

With best wiehee alwaye,
Sincerely your friend,

I,evi T. Pennington.

